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Loise & Societ* Directory.
MUlkeim Lodge, No. 955, I. O. O. F. meeting

heir hall, PennStreet, everySaturdayevenlng
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday 011

or before the fullmoon of each month,

A W.HAKTVAR, Sec. S. W. MAUCK. N. G.
The MtDhelm B. ft L. Association meets In

the Penn street school house on the evening of

the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER. Sec, I>. L. ZERBT, Prest.

The Mlllhelm Cornet Band meets in the

Town Hall on Mendav and Thursday evenings

H. J. KUKEENKHABK, Sec. SAM. WEISER, Pres.

Demoo ratio Oounty Com. for 1885.

DtSTRTCT. COMMITTKE.
Bellefonte, N. W Win. Galbralth.

44 S. W...Win. R Ludwlg,
44 W. W William Harper,

Howard Boro A.Weber,
miesburg James B. Proudfoot,
M Mlhelm ?~ J. H. Reifsnyder.
Philipsburg Ist W? J Allen Lukens,

44 2nd W A J Graham,
Srd W....... Jackson Gorton,

Unionvllle Boro ?John Ring,
Banner Twp..-. Kobt Henderson,
BOCKS, 8. P A A Kohibecker,

N. P Lewis Miller,
Burnslde Twp -....Oscar Holt,
College 44

... Geo R Roan,
Curtln u Thos Deling.
Ferguson B. P. Peter Lauck,

*

W. P David H Kusterborder
Grerg 8 P JB Fisher,

" NP... ?Philip Frank.
Haines £ P Jno C Stover,

44 W P H H Weaver
Balfmoon?? ---J HGrin,
Harris -Hon W A Murray,
Howard Twp ...Michael Oonfei,
Huston " Ino o Miles.
Liberty '?

- W'm N Bltner,
Marion 44 ..Daniel W Orr,
Miles 44 Jai-ed B Kroamer,
Patton 44 Agnew Sellers,
Penn 44 W F Smith,
Potter N P ?D C Keller,

? 4 8 P W W Royer,
Rash S P.?? ...Hugh McCann,

44 N P Fred F Smith.
Snow Shoe N P? Frank Tuberty,

? ** SP ......Jno Ewing.
Spring...... KdC Wood,
Taylor..~.- Vinton Beckwltli,
Union ...

_...~-.Jno H Stover.
Walker...... -.Jas J Gram ley,
Worth .....George B Williams,
G W RUM BERG ER. R M MAGES,

Secretary. Chairman.

THE war cloud between England
and Russia is darkening.

The Ohio legislature has adopted a
jointresolution for the submission of a

constitutional amendment to change

the time for the state election from Oc-

tober to N ovember.
-

PRESIDENT Cleveland by this time
must have a fair idea of the over-

whelming number of men in this great
republic who are willing to serve their
country.

B. F. BUTLER is said to be in finan-
cial difficulties, being compelled to

heavily mortgage his estates. Too
many campaign expenses, such as pal-
ace pars, etc. |
Two Commendable Nominations.

WASHINGTON, March 20.? Bui two

nominations reached the Senate to-day
-Ex-Governor James D. Porter, of
Tennessee, as Assistant Secretary of
State, and ex-Congressman J. D.C. At-

kins, of Tennessee, as Commissioner of

Indian Affairs. Both were confirmed
in executive session, together with the |
other recent nominations.

President Cleveland Nominating

Four Ministers on Monday.

WASHINGTON, March 23. ?President
Cleveland this morning sent the fol-

lowing nominations to the Senate :

Minister to England, Edward J.

Phelps, of Vermont; Minister to

France, Gov. Robert McLane, of
Maryland; Minister to Germany, Geo.
H. Pendleton, of Obio ; Minister to

Mexico, Harry I. Jackson,of Georgia.

Experimental Station.
EDITOR JOURNAL :

Dear Sir :?The article
I haye seen in our county papers about
the proposed experiment station at the
State College have led me to investigate
the matter and I have learned the fol-
lowing facts:

1. That the bill now before the legis-
lature does not give one dollar directly
nor indirectly to the Slate College.

2. That the station is placed under
the absolute and entire control of a
board of managers, composed of the
Governor, the president of the State
Agricultural Society, the President of

, the State Horticultural Society, the
President of the State Dairyman's As-
sociation, the Secretary of the State
Board of Agriculture and two membtrs
elected by said board. Also the Presi-
dent and Professor of Agriculture of
the State College, the Master of the
State Grange and two other members
to lie elected by the board as above con-

tituted.
3. That the State College is required

to furnish Laboratories and Land for
the use of the station free of charge to

the station or to the state, thereby sav-
ing to the state the amount which
would otherwise have to lie appropriat-

ed for buildings, grounds, etc., tor
which some states have appropriated
not less than twenty five thousand dol-
lars.

4. It is clear from the above facts
that the station will derive as much
benefit from the College as the college
can from the station.

5. It is well understood from what
source and by whose influence a few
persons were induced to make and pub-
lish a misleading protest against the
bill and thus against what the majority
of intelligent farmeis in the state be-
lieve to be of advantage to them.

6. If such a station is to be establish-
ed in Pennsylvania is it not surprising
that the principal opponent of the meas-
ure is one who has for years been pos-
ing as the special friend of the farmer,
one who has constantly and bitterly at-

tacked the State College on the alleged

ground that it made no adequate return
to the state for its endowment,one who

seems to think he can represent his con-
stituents by directly opposing their in-
terests ? If it is true that tlm College

has not been of special benefit to the
farmers would it not be more sensible
to require it to do so now that the op-
portunity is offered.

7. Is it not sound policy for the state
to concentrate its work in behalf of
scientific agriculture at one place rath-
er than to scatter it.

8. The experience of other states
points unmistakably in this direction,
for every state in the Union which has
established such a station [except one]
has located it in connection with its
State College. "11. J."

GETTYSBURG.

The President to Visit the His
toric Field at the May-

Reunion.

A Meeting of Northern and South-
ern Veterans in Which the Cab-

inet and War Governors will
Participate.

WASHINGTON, March 20.?The pres-
ident has accepted the invitations of
the veterans of the first and other corps
to visit the battle field of Gettysburg
when they make their historical visit
there on the 4th ana sth of May. He
assured ex-Governor Curtin yesterday
that lie will go unless preyented by
some urgent necessity of the public
seryice. If that occurs due notice will
be given ,? but Governor Curtin who is
the chairman of the invitation commit-
tee, says he does not believe that any-
thing willprevent the president from
going ,as he is anxious to be on the field
when the leading generals of both arm.
ies are there to explain their move-
ments.

J. 11. Stine, historian of the First
corp3, says the governors of the states
which furnished troops for that battle

are also invited, and so far not a single

declination has been received. Gov-
ernor Curtin is anxious to have all of
the war governors there, and ex-Gov-
ernor Kirkwood of lowa, and Sprague,
of Rhode Island, have replied that they

are coming. With the president and

his cabinet, the governors and war gov-
ernors and veterans of both armies who
fought there, it promises to be a nota-

ble event.

Miscellaneous News.
Miss Cleveland, sister of the presi-

dent, speaks four languages fluently.

President Cleveland has received from
an Albany lady a crazy quilt made en-
tirely of Cleveland and Hendricks cam-
paign badges.

The Laugham hotel, Chicago, was
burned to the ground on Sunday even-
ing. The fire originated in one of the
lower rooms from a lamp, which was

accidental upset About 200 guests

were in the hotel at tii© time ail but

five of which were saved.

THE following conversation between
a Philadelphia Times reporter and a

prominent Democrat which appeared
in that paper a tew days ago strikes a

familiar and pleasant cord in the
minds of all Cnrtin men and the opin-
ions expressed by said Democrat will
receive the assent of the best men of

the party :

'There is a great deal of talk among
the leaders of our party about sending
Governor Curtin abroad. I hope he
will not go. I think it was the mis-
take of his life when he allowed Came-
ron to get him out of his road by
sending him to St. Petersburg. When
you move a man from close and ac-
tive association with his own people
they are apt to loose earnest interest
in him,and he in return is sure to lose
more or less hold upon them. I can
very well appreciate the depth of the
sentiment that might tempt Governor
Curtin to accept a foreign mission un-
der the first Democratic administra-
tion, after he had filled one with cred-
it only a few years ago while one of
the first Republicans in the land. I
have often thought that the disinter-
gration of the Republican party began
in 1872, when such of its leaders as
Curtin inaugurated the independent
movement of the year. Political re-
construction with sectional strife held
the Republican party together, but
each year after the independent re-
bellion resulted in the nomination of
Horace Greely its hold on the coun
try grew weaker, until its defeat last
f&IL Now that the Democratic party
has returned to power and holds under
what may be called a probation lease
our most'liberal Democratic leaders
are needed in this country in the home
councils to give a yigorous support
to the progressive policy of the new
administration. In the new life that
must come fo our politics during the
jaext four years men like Governor
Curtin can be more useful at home
4han anywhere else. Our War Gov-
ernor is too practical a man to be tak-
en from Congress to the court of any
foreign couutry."

A daughter of David M. Taylor, cf
Muncy Valley, Sullivan couuty, about
17 years old, is seriously ill with what
is declared to be hydrophobia. She
was bitten by a cat about two months
ago, but nothing serious was thought
of it at the time, and it was almost for-
gotten until a few days ago, when she
was taken sick. A physician was call-
ed, and,afterajthorough investigation he
discovered symptoms of hydrophobia.

?JUST SO! Seven out often you
meet have a bad cold, and with cough-
ing,hawking and snoring are kept busy.
Do a good thing for yourself at once,by
going to the nearest drug store and get-

ting a bottle of Dr. Kessler's English
Cough Medicine. If you are not satis-
fied that it is worth all your pay, the
druggist wil' hand you back your mon-
ey. Sold by J.Eisenhuth,Millheim,Pa.

Chronic Dysentery.
Mr. lames Brannan, Second avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa., writer. : 44 For two years
I have been constantly troubled with a

chronic diarrhoea, or dysentery, having
had, on an average, ftom twenty to
twenty-five passages every twenty-four
hours, and every one bloody. 1 had
thoroughly tried all the prominent phy-
sicians in Pittsburgh, was twice in the
West Penn Hospital, the first time thir-
teen weeks, and though 1 left it much
better, vet in five days I was as bad as
ever. 1 then tried two other great doc-

tors in this citv, and one of them finally
assured mc 1 was not long for this world,
and advised me to write to my friends
about it I next went to l)r llartnian,
without the least confidence that he could
do anything for me. He examined me,
smiled, and said, he could stop the bloody
discharges in less than two weeks, which
he did with PRRUNA, and I have now
been entirely well for several weeks, and
never felt better in my lif , though I am
still taking his PERUNA. I will take it
whenever I need medicine.

Mr. Patrick Burns, Pittsburgh, writes :
44 1 have suffered intensely from piles and
chronic diarrhoea. I was treated by five
of the best physicians and surgeons in

the city of Pittsburgh, and with all grew
constantly worse. Finally three of thein

said my only hope was an operation.
This frightened me, and I went immedi-
ately to Dr. Hartman, who has entirely
cured me with PERVNA. I have been at

work now for three months, and never in

mv life felt better. Call and see me at
corner of Twenty seventh and Mulberry
streets, Twelfth ward, Pittsburgh

"

Mr Patrick Cunningham, S. S , near
Sidney street, Pittsburgh, Pa., writes:
44 For five years I have suffered inexpress-
ibly from internal and external piles I
have tried the best physicians of Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny without relief. I
wciTt to Dr Hartman, who cured me
without detention from work with PU-
RINA."

Charles Frank, of Emrichville, Jeffer-
son county, Ohio, writes :

'
4 l had pi.es

and fistula in ano for four years. 1 had
suffered constantly with a"discharge of
matter from the parts, and sometimes
from the contents of the bowels through

it. I could not have borne it much
longer. I had heard so much of. the ill
effects of a knife operation that I resolved
to go to Dr. Hartman. He ridiculed the
silly idea of cutting it, and at once per-

formed his own original operation with-

out the knife, xnd without pain. lam
thoroughly cured, though ofcourse I took
PERUNA."
A PAYING INVKSTMKNT.? At this

season of the year, when your cows fail
in milk, your horses become rough in
coat, your pigs refuse to thrive, lite

liens won't lay as many eggs as they

should, you will find a package or two
of McDonald's Celebrated Tonic and
Blood Purifyer llorse and Cattle Pow-
ders judiciously administered an invest-
ment that will pay dividends. They
ere positively the l.est Iloise and Cat-
tle Powders made. Dissatisfied buyers
can have their money refunded. YY hat
other manufacturer dare make this of-
fer.
JOHNS TON, lIOLI.OWA Y J CO.,

Philadelphia Agents*
Sold by J. Eiseuhuth, Miilheiui,Pa.

Wieck at Allegrippus.

PIT r.-iiuno, M r.eh 10.?A freight
wreck, which proved to lie one of the
most disastrous wlrch has ever taken
plane on the western division of the
Pennsylvania railroad, and which in-
volved the loss of one life and the seri-
ous injury of three other persons, oc-
curred at 2 a. m. at Gallitzen. the west-

ern portal of the big tunnel through the
Allegheny mountains. An eastward-
bound freight train had ascendec* ttie
steep grade at the western entrance to
the tunnel, when, by some means, the
engineer lost control, and the whole
train of twenty-seven cars, heavily la-
den with grain and miscellaneous raer
chandise, dashed down the track. It
attained fearful velocity, and, after
running three mil 's to Allegrippus, the
cars jumjied from the track and piled
up in a confused mass on the track. J.
Michaels,a flagman,residing at Altoona
was instantly killed. Engineer Fox,

Conductoi Hatch and the thetuau,nam-
ed Burgen, were buried in the wreck,

and received serious injuries, although
they are not considered fatally hurt.
Trains were delayed by the wreck for
several hours. The descent of the train
is said to have been of the most thrill-
ing character by those who witnessed
it.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.

WASHINGTON,D.C., March 2<1,1855.

One of the blessings that came of the
closing days of the 48th Congress, was
the practical closing up of the Cen-
sus Bureau, a bureau that bad entirely
outlived its usefulness and had only
been perpetuated as a sort of liosterly
for an army of political hacks. Here it
is five years, and half way up to the
taking of ajiotlier Census, and yet no
decisive information relative to the pro-
ducts and industiieo of the country has
been put into tabulated form for .the
public use. In all these years many
hundreds ot clerks haye been kept up-
on the pay-roll in this bureau, pegging
away at nobody knows what, for the re-
sult of their lauots has not been made
manifest anywhere. I should like to
know, if anybody can tell, what use it
is to expend three or four millions of j
dollars upon a Census whose results
cannot be made known until the infor- ;
mat ion is worthless ? To say that the
statistics gathered by the Census takers
throughout the country in thirty days j
cannot be classified, tabulated and
printed in less than five years, is an !
affront, to common sense and an open
insult to the people who pay the enor-
mous expenditure of money required to
Keep the army of loafers in the Census
Bureau.

The newspapers and the college pro-
fessors throughout the .country are dis-
cussing the origin of that beautifully
descriptive and altogether elegant word

so freely used in the recent political
campaign?"mugwump." Of coursa |
the term must have been coined by'
some exquisitely ordeied brain, and j
should therefore be charged to the ac-
count of the same gigantic intellects
that introduced those other elegant ex-
pressions whirh have become a part of
our language, and represented by such
words as "shenanigan," "disgruntled,"
"homswoggled," "gallivanting" and a
whole yocabulary of like choice phrases. 1

The "disgraceful scramble for ollic?e ,,

of which Mr. Jefferson spoke so repre-
hens>bly, goes bravely on. Neither
night nor day bungs resjt to the execu-
tive or depart meht ollicials who hive
their crinnba of patronage at their dis-
posal. The new Postmaster (Joneral,
Mr. "Vilas, has received 4,5(10 letters
since the lib instant, every one of them
being a supplicat ion for a post ollice.
This is to say nothing of the armies of
delegations that have
been constantly t ramping tluongh the
corridors of the l'ost Ollice Popartment
during the ten working days since th
administration changed. Possibly the
cheekiest portion of the immense corre-
spondence received by the Poslmas'.er
General is that received from the pres-
ent incumbents of the post ollices, who
ask to bo retained in their positions.
These truly shameless barnacles should
lie. as they doubtless will be, the first
to get bounced.

Probably the best riddance that, our
< llice-ridden Government lias ever re-
joiced over, 0 the outgoing of the flap-
doodle Secretary of War, Hobby Lin-
coln. The fellow was brought into the
Cabinet by Garlield as a matter of sen
limcut, hut Ins retention there lias
brought nothing but opprobrious critic-
ism upon department and every-
thing connected with it. This callow
egotist has managed to keep himself in
hot water during his entire official ex-
istence, and of all the retiring members
of Mr. Aitlull's Cabinet, lie is the only
one who went without the least mark
of remembrance l'i'uui his subordinates.

PHONO.

?Mi DoNALD'slmprovtd Liver Pills
are endorsed and perscribed by many
eminent physicians. They do not make
hair grow 011 bald heads or set broken
bones, but they are the best corrector

of a disordered liver vet discovered,
oncy refunded to dissatisfied piuclias-

JOJINSTOX, HOLLOW A I'.fc CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Kisenhuth, Milllieim,Pa.

LEG.IL .11) VER TISEMEM'S.

TTLXKCUTORs' NOTlCE.?Letters testament
l\j aiy on tlieestatc of Frederick Weaver .late

of Haines township,deceased,h ivlngbeen gran-
tea to the subscribers, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against (lie same to present them
duly proven for set dement.

\VM. \VKAVTK, )
... w.?, ...

11-r.t A. I>. WEAVER, i hxtuitois.

CYU'TION Having pureiiased at Consta-
j ble's sale. Februurv "iatli. lSS'i, the follow-

ing property ofDaniel Kennedy, Uregg town-
shin, to wit: .1 Stoves. 4 Bedsteads, complete, 1
t able. 2 Setts Chairs, 2 Rockers, lAO yards of
Carpet. 1 Organ, 1 Hogs. 1 Cow. Lot if 'Dishes, 1
Clock, 1 Extension fable, Ac., I hereby caution
all persons not io niedillo or in anywise inter-
fere with the same,as 1 have left the property in
his hands at my pleasure.

1. J. GRENOBLE.
Spring Amis I'n.

VI)MINIsTItATOli'S NoTiCK.-letteis of
administration on the e tate of -lames

Stover, late of Miles township, deceased having
been granted to the undersigned, ail persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to make Immediate payment,
and t use having claimes against the same to
present tliein duly proven for settlement.

S\MPEL FRANK.
Rebersburg, Pu..Fej. 2dtl: Ixßs. Adinistrutor.

A I IHTOIt'S AN.M'AL. STATEMENT
FOR MILLHKIMBOuOt'OH.

A. Walter. Treasurer in account with said bor-
ough.

Maren 10., 1884. I)R.
to Cash from J no. Harter, Treas-

urer. for 1883 241 11
" (.lima 17) from Township

fund 7 63
" from A. barter Borougli

collector 11S 76
44 Note A- Harter Borougli

collector 30 00
" from shows Ac Id 00
" from skatiinx rink tak 2 *>o

s4l 00
March 0. 1885. PR.
By Cash Solomon Confer work on

road 1ssl.No 3d. 1 00
44 Solomon Confer work on

road. 1852,. No 44 1 0o
" Solomon Confer witness

fee 1883 No 108 ' 1 50
" .fas I> Lose witness fee

IK3 No 113 174
'* IJenrv .Miller work on road

1883 No 170 1 00
" David Miller work on road

1883 No 179 1 00
" It A Uumiller Attorney fee

18X4 x 'o 18b 10 00
44 U A BumiUer Printing 1884

No 187 10 00
" DA Mtisser crossing 1884

No 183 52 V 5
.1 W Snook walks I*4 No
ls 140 Id

" John Miller work on road
1884 No li 1 On

" Peter' Wuilza work on road
1884 No 191 1 50

?' Jesse Wert WO, K 00 I'&ad
tsß4bo tini. a 5o

i' K CCampbell work on road
1884 No 193 2 00

44 .Jacob Bur He v work on
road 1884 No 10J > 3 75

44 J W Adams work on road
ISBJ No 1il'i -2 50

" Allison Miller work on
road 1884 No lOd 1 (X)

44 Jacob Keen work on road
188-4 No 197 1 00

44 .ill Maize work ou road
18X1 No 198 1 00

44 Joliu Rovi r work on road
1881 No 'l. 9 75

44 (.ten Itover work on road
1881 No 200 1 38
Wll Iteifsnyder work on
road IXB4 No 201 1 13

" David Miller work on road
1884 No 202 1 25

44 Mark Moony work on road
1884 No 203 1 75

44 Ceo Blerlev work on road
1884 No*) 4 213

44 A King work on road 1884
N0205 75

44 A J Genhart work on road
1881 No 200 4 58

44 M I Jamison witness fee
)803 NVj ]O7 1 53

" llgen Mtisser work on t'oftd
l s 'B4 No 208 87

41 Wl* Cailn riiian work on
road 1884 No 2' 9 50

'* Voa.'i SJoycr Work on road
iBB4 No 29> 75

44 J W Snook Plank 1885 No
211 68

44 A A Mtilt-r work on cross-
ing 1685 No 212 I<o

" It A BumiUer Printing 1885
No 215 1 50

" DA Musser hauling 188;*) No
2J4 50

'i A Ifarter work giul service
188,5 No 215 Id 15

?' a Kisenhuth Attorney lee
188.5 N0216 10 00

'' J KiMUiliuth sen ices as
clerk &c 1885N0217 14 (6

?
' A Darter shoveling snow

ISB~> No 21s 2 \u25a0 0
" Jacob (i'ep!i:irt witness fee

DS3 No 152 1 59
11 Treasurers Commission on

4C70 46 5 4 )
" J \V .snook Auditor 1 oav 1 00
" J C Smith '* 1 00

.1 R Bair 44 1 (H)
41 D LZerbvderk " 1 (Hi
44 ./ Kisenhuth room rent 1 00

By Balance due Borough 140 14

\u2666 lid 00
Alis. Harter Borough Tax Collector in account

with Millheim Borougli.

March 9.1885 DR.
To amount of duplicate.....ls7 12

i I
*

CR- $15712
By Cash paid Treasurer 118 76

Ain't exonerations 54
Collector commission 5 per cent
on *l5O 53 7 82
Note to Treas. at GO days 30 00

$157 12
Jonathan Harter &II H Weiser Overseers of

Poor for the Borough of M illheim in ac-
count with said borougli.

March 9,1885 DR.
To amount ofduplicate for 1884 605 59
" Balance dije Jonathan Dar-

ter March 9.1885 22 18

CK. s'lß7 47 j
By balance due .Jonathan Harter

from last settlement 15 49 I
" By amount paid F J Brumgard j

hauling wood for paupers 1 50

" II IT Totnlinson merchandise
for paupera 4 54

" John IIOrvis Attorney fee in 00
" J ItK reamer ment B F Miller do
41 J W Snook m'd'se 44 1 75
44 Satn'l Otto rent 44 350
44 J B Krenmer meat 44 95
? 4 A J (Jcphart 44 Michael Smith 13 41
44 D L Xerby calculating tax and
. tax Itook 218
44 liev J Tomlinson services at fu-

neral of John Harter I 00
44 Ceo A Harter potatoes Mrs

Miller) 35
14 K Bartholomew repairing boots

for Michael Smith 25
44 Jacob Kisenhuth medicine Mrs

Miller 50
44 J C Harp r costs Francis hote

case 7 00
4' J K Mover wood for Mrs Miller

mid Michael smith 5 oo
4 ' J\Y Snook m'd'se Mrs Miller 10 20

A Weak lev 3 1 1
? 4 41 '? Michael smith 29 on
4 4 44 44 A Funnier 2 45
44 Ceo A Harter Buckwheat Hour

Mrs Miller 48
44 Richard & Hockiiian Hour Mrs

Miller 5(15
" K C Cainple:l nierehandlse

Michael Smith .. 18 gj|
44 A I- Polish maintenance Adam

Fansler 52 00
44 John Stoner wood Mleh.Smith 3 75
44 I>s KnuiTiiiau&Cumerchandise

Mrs Miller 35
44 Jacob I-iseiihulii relief order B

F Millet 80
44 D A Musser wood Mrs Miller. 1 50
44 Henry Rover maintenance Ma-

ria liar er 78 00
4> \V K Weiser wood Mrs Miller. 250
44 A King 44 Mtch.iel Nut#! 250

44 D s KaulTni in &Co nierehan-
dlse Mrs Miller 12 83

44 Jonathan llarter for useof Mrs
Miller 3 85

44 1)11 Mingle Medical attendance
A Weakley 35 00

? 4 Dll Mlimle medical attendance
B F Miller 0 00

14 Dll Mingle medical attendance
Mrs Miller .... 9 00

44 A K Rousli making clothes Ad-
am Fansler 50

44 II H Wcis r maintenance A
Weakley 31 whs $1.50 per wk 4"? 50

44 is *? *:um 44 54 no
44 C<>iniiiis-'on >f Centre co. costs

on Franci" Hot*4 case 185 02
44 II II Weiser services 5 <*i
44 Jno llarter 44 10 CO
44 Exonerations 1 (JS
44 I'oiled'.ms commission 5 per

eeiiton s*'>4.3l 33 21
44 Interest on balance due over-

sceisal last sell lenient 92

$*8( 41
We the undersigned Auditors lia\iug cxuinin

ed Ho 4 foregoing accounts, I'm.l them correct
and hereby approve of the sun e.
March 9th A. D.IHxL

J. It. B AIR )
Attest J. F. SMITH [ Auditor.

D. L. Zerhy, J. W.SNOOK S
Clerk.

Cleveland Steam Gauge Coi
Sole rroprietora and Manufacturers of

Watson's Portable Forge,

Watson's Forge Blower. Watson's Barrel Filler,

Holt's Patent Steam Gauges
Tor Locomotives and Stationary Engines.

Loeomciivs Cprirg Eakaccs. ?c: 4
. Pnmjs and Test Ganges.

bkxd roa cmcri.Aa and rnicr list.

WORKS : 13, 15 AND 17 WEST STREET.

OSes: 211 Superior Street, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Will it Pay ?

There are some farmers who
say, " It will not pay to Phos-
phate ; it costs too pinch." Some
of these farmers toil year after
year on almost barren fields, and
hardly raise half a crop of any-
thing. Suppose they would buy

'

a ton or two of Baugh's $25
Phosphate every year, and raise
on one acre what they now raise
011 three, and make their poor
'and £ood; get plenty of wheat,
.ye, grass, straw, manure and, the
most needful of all, money. Will
it pay? Of course it will. There is
nothing a fanner can buy that will
pay him so well for his investment
in so short a time as Phosphate.

Baugh & Sons,
Philadelphia.

> l
ACertain Bemedy JEgriitt

KIOMCY find LIVER TRO&BLWS
Cures Female Weaknesses.

Imparts New £.tfe and VlgoHslß

W.J.AUSTEN & Cft,

FOR SALE!
i / '.x'tenUalo Slnl-

ji i&S liuniiiuil(jiallowiiT

jThe liost in

p jWtWOKsffltoffaW Downed Sires in Scot-
jv iSw land. Allregistered ami

? W pedigrees furnished.
.

-- ,? I'rlec* Low and

'iSs**4 ta?"
JicUAY 851E0.5., Erookside larci, Ft. Wayno, Ind.

JOHN F. STRATTON,
49 Maiden Lane, New Vork.

Importer, Manufacturer 8c WHOLEBALK DEALER IN

MUSICAL BRERCIIANDISE." MUSICAL BOXES,
BAND INSTRUMENTS. STRATTON'S CELE-

v. BRATLD RUSSIAN GUT VIOLINSTRINGS.
SLSL FOB CATALOGUE. ' I

TW This space is reserved for the
new spring advertisement of

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO'S
Bargain Store, Main St.,Millheim,Pa.

/

? . I< |4 . *

THEBIGGEST & THE TBEY

FXNESTSTOCKOF
NEW GOODS
EYEBI3K/OTJC3-HT TO

?LE"WISBURa,
NOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOB SALE AT

B. HARRIS'S,
X

No. 224 Market St.,

CONSISTING OF

Fall and Winter Millinery of every

DESCRIPTION.

Ladies' and Children's Ready-Made

:£IOAfi,

New Market and Russian Circulars

XIST EVERY STYLE,

and for all Novelties for Ladies and Childrens*

Wear patrons willfind jnst what they wast at

11. HARRIS'S,
AT o BOTTOM ° PRICES..


